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The editorial said: "The Viet-
nainese people will never agree
to negotiations without any pre-
conditions:·. They have on more
than one occasion made clear
their stand
, TOKYO, April '22, (AP),=-The
People's Republic of China Thurs-
day rejected a 17-nation appeal to
negOtiate settlement of the South
Vietnam war without precondi-
tions,
The People's Daiiy. said: "Since
the 17-nation appeal has purpose-
ly evaded the fundamental fact
of, the US: interVention and' agg-
reSSion in Vietnam and distorted
the truth about the tension there,
'it cannot put forth any correct su-
ggestion for the Vietnam ques~
tion, That appeal calls for the
parties concerned to Start nega-:
tiations as soon as possible with-
out~in~ any preconditions.
'I. WEA'rHBR -'-~~ ~ . / . -~. ,-- .-_. :
··Yatenl&T.~Tei:a~.: . "', ~""~' ; ~~l{frS!iTM;Jj;-;'i ,'~' .':
~,{ +17°C•. MInimum· 5·C. " . . ,. - ~~'-. ~ ."~~ ".: .. -,
n • - • 'Kabul-~ ~ --:ll~~~.'at: ... '
,Sun se~ today ·at~ 6:~~'pm.. ~ . - . Khyber':Wlnta~<Kiim '. ',"':. ~San~ &omorrow'it'5:3Z a:iu. .:. ~ .' .... '. 'Botel;; SAUe.-e~1If_'-aear'I'omOtnlW'~On!!OOk:,CI~dy,~, '.' .?~.r-; ... ' 0 "':;'~" _.:'=.>0"'-":. _" . ,'.._': _~~ =-.<:::_~.~.,;-_ .~.; :'., _' . ',,,-..,~:. ",';::::i... ,: . _.' Parr:CbieifJ&~iriJJbi'rBtei- '
VOL. IV, NO.~. .- , '. -" :r~~ ~"~.~~": ,:~~~~;~~;;:'~?~'?:~_;~:;;-;t_=:;~'~<;~~":,.'·~.~:e:..~~~.:~~.. .~ ~: DJl~O~ ~!~2;;:f·:~~-~- ... :'-.. ~~_ .. _:..
"'-'~---"-7--'-'-'-----"-=---'--"":"'-'--'----"'-"-"--:'-::"";::""~' ",' '.' ;-~.• ~ '. ~~ ,~~:~,,-~,~,=~-?~~~,.,.~,H,L..... , ~ ~.~:, ,,- .:< .:. , . '--"r.-r~ URlCE4t;:2 " ,-
Dr; Y'o~sut:~a,r~'Y .~~eii~::.~l~ii!~~ ~~~·~-:~~i~it4ii~~-~e~~;es~~~~ •...: .
.By ~~~~~t~~~:~~.~r~ :~~~~! . _'. ~ 1),~~~!~~~~'.~ .>J:p~!!!~,~~~~'At ~~~i~~Mf~::~~:~~-.;::_<'-;'~.~'.' /~~rl.~e~ F.~,:~f'~I~d VI,~~t '. '~.. ::~~~~~~~!~~e,~,~., ·R~~.:M~~;~e·~Kin~ ie~~~&;~iit"au~~~:-;;K~rUtt.:/ "~,,
.- -.... " ••P ,: ". MO~CQW,April ~.-. -: ~~'~l?~;22',.-Floods.~ ~:. t.bt ~arp1e~! COngress in Kariz Mfr: ~"--&=~. ..'pBIME~rpro M~~ammad.Y~usuf.was-~ven a'ro~g,,: ..I:«:&uj:~D~ ~~.~.ea\TY. .r~-;:, 9~ , ,'S~i.lO.:tJie·:6nDers'·re i Yo' .', , y~ -. ~'. ~-:;,.-
. welcome at the ~tt in~Moscow when he .arrived here' ;.. eJU'ly, 'this wet:k ~ave. .ca,~d· at::- . vised: them'.to'Dlake eve~ry' ei. rt~~~.es.te'~~~~.aa-.. ,_.WedDesd "1 OfIlialvisit·· ,'. . ."' ..... least,12 deadS"and'consldet:alile ": ' _ llO. ouC(H)pera ~Y-~Im-'·, ,".-
, ~y, or.~ .. c '" th t mb "f 'T"_:":_ ,",",:.:;..~~~:.: :'a:unag~:~~e·:~as~.proVlnces.; Ptlemen~ ,th~. ~~~~en~'.pJaris·:to brine a~ot~t;"iiihe.r· - .S6v:et.~e .~~ ~exel at e? ,0 -'-""llU ~.ii1~~. Rep«!rts~i,?:ed~so'~!U"'::;:ay--12 :,s,an~·of~VlI1gfol>thepeopre.: ,. , '.. _ ..Kes!~, Dep~tY Prim~ ~~, noo.n .the Af.~han ~d:SQVl~d~e-. '~17,Q.ead and _fOUr'~j~ed:in ~an- .His:~~~,:~ressea pleasure ~t' it. woUld yielQ '.ftuitfUl •;rr-"Dmi~ PO~Yansky, ForeIgn MinIS-' gatlons held ,talkS: IIi ~e ;eveIlJl1~ garliar;:::f:?:onar JUIQ, Laghri:lan pro- oyez:: the ,cony.e~.of ~e ~ Far- stilts.' ,.' -" ,,;:.:. ~
ter ,AndreI Gromyk9 :an<!, ~ther ~r_ Yous~ IS to .at~~:a ~eseP-' vinces,' '~ut e-65~0U¥s', ~ave .~ers' .Congress ~~~d_'for Ahe:':1fr~, ~ The, "Afgh-an..iiation;~'His';Ma:-
Sovu:t leaders,' Afghan 'Ariili~- ~lon h~d. on t~e occ.~on o~ ,the been des~oyea·py.firiod'?laters, '1 tune"m .the COJlI1try, aD.a- : hoped' jesn-. said, nad--al - '- "tIered
dor 10 Moscow, General Moliaiti- 95th blrth aIlll.1versary of Lemn, . 'In -Asiiiar thi:ee> "llDUses:were ".-' '. '. - -~.'-- , ~.... f ..n - Bw,.:r-, ,0 _..
ad ·A_ f ,'h ,,_. e. di I' .... . " -. . - " - " - - ',_'. ~ . '. ,c..ue- .....est_CG-Opera III mee~m =e, '~~Elaw> '(h p om~c . ." .,. wa:shed:, away_ ~ BOdies . of . the Bu'ng- -- T' 'G' '" -. all difIiCtilties"faciD8 tne~ :.~o~s and' Afghan.~tu?eJ.1t.sstu- Tomor:ow Dr. :Yo~1S to ~lt ieli ~ez:e -recov~ed ~~'from the :.. . ~ry ,0. lye _':In, implementing, tile' ~._ ~.,
dyUlg, m Moscow were ~aItm:g,at ~ Institute of Ato~c " Energy -l0fu?er locapon',of:the,h~~.. -I - , • _ -',. _' - _ '. " develoPmen't.' -:.;:~--.. '!:'~:~~
the arrport'decorated With SoVlet-: and. ~ watch. m:mufaetui'ing,fac- In,Xous ~unar_ ~ ¥'_y~ girl Emllpment For." . ,His Majesti urged.~~' _.' .an~ Afg~ !lagS' to welcome ~e tory, At_a,?1eetmg -arranged' bY'l""was swept away by fl<i.<19 .~at~ 't~, _. -.: -, . - -:.~ ". " repteseI!:tatives~ t6-' cr - .
Prime Minister whose-' SPeCIal w?rker~ of ~e factory ·the Pte- rushing down the Darae- Nour, , R die 'Th' '. ',. _ culturill '. " m .e~ ago;..
plail.e lan.de<f atter a six hour non- ~er_Win dehv.e~ a sp':l!Ch h~no!ll'- .Iii.Alishing, Laghmanf23 houses" ,', ,a 0. ~r~py ~. the' AlJ;jiiP~d~~tiO~",He-l'r~,to
stop fiig!1t from Kabul at +30 mg Af!!.han-SoVlet friendShip, arid in KaW Nau,.Surkliioad 32 . '. ,': " '. '.."'~ _-. . the.Ai~ 1-.: !!DB, ~ccess. to.'
AS-T. "', ho'useS; wer~.washed away. 'The ~UL; ~pnl}2, ~~ '~un,- ple'in the' go ~e;tt.~~,~
Kosygin told-Dr, youst1f he and . Cabinet Stud'I"e's . 'residentS: had' been evacuated.·;· g~IaIl gove~ has gifted 1'a- try's ro ~~rts ~r ,t!i~.co~- -'
the Soviet government and people In Kalacha'-:L'aglimafi a: house d~<rtheJaI1Y eqU1pmenl.!o,~Afgha-.:· on Pbehgralf L" ,. . ' _ ; ,
'h t' I th h d 'll a l::n~_' .' d' plstan·jlirough, the' Iritemationa:l . 0 'thea- c~es
were appy 0 ,we come e_ ea pr'aft Of Land Law co apse zuuwg ,a ten, year-ol Instit t fAt'" En" ',' I' the rep1'esdft.ta-h~es of ,ric· .f th t f fri dly b ."'-' -, his" 'th~ ~due 0 0= ergy tIS· =.....' .oannyan,o e governmen 0 en oy anu mJUI'ing !l!0 er an "expected t11 t'th -' ·'t' '11 Jouzj<i.n' Herat ~aktIiiao d'
and Iieighb!lur!ng .~~~anistan. sister.: . ',,=. ~ ~', ~ :~. ::L ,. - .be,b'anded ov,aer be. et~~~en~, Kunars' ~Ilro~es thank""" ~is .
• .' • G I . KABup. April 22,-The cabi- Several bndges many tele-" . Y = .uun.,ganan- M . ty' f th __ , -__ ,o;u • _
'Yousuf conveyede greetings of net which met Yesterday morn- h . J : -ij:: iIi te ~ gover~~nt.t?-.th~.Mgliah,gOVerIV aJ~s =- or ',7 at~n he· is
His Majesty' the K:fug to'" Soviet iiig Under the chairnianship of ::u:e ha:~anbee~ d~~~~' ~ent Iiy >Ap~ 1966::: - . - '_ . ~a!,lJ1g .to- raISUlg ~ .the. people's
leaders and people and S!rid he,is acting Prime Minister Dr, AbdUl '" - < ,y . '. ',~ • ~ '.'. , -::. liVIng ,~tandar4 ana, ~,:v.:eloP!IIen~_,
sUre liis visjt Will furiher"'lItr~- 7.ahir studied the' draft law on •..... ' .0 • Prof. ~bdul Glraffa;- Kakar, the i of a~cul,ture_ .: .: . "', ,> -
then friendly bonds, between the la:nd surveying and statistics. - Th' D _ h.....t. • - D.e~ o! the ColJege- ot .Scienc.e, .:Ex.\?res~g com.plete,.conf!.denee
neiihbouring ~oples of Afgha- The draft which was drawn up :rOO ~c,re IS OfIC- -- Kabi;U ,U.nive:shty, w!!.o-'refU!ped'· ~ $e &9:-eroment:,01 P!ime ~-~
nistan and the Soviet Union. by th1! Ministry of Finance has' . ').' .:. -~,,' , :.::.',.. to K~bul n:om BUdapest y-es~erdqy 'roster J?r,' Moharrymaac·. YousUf" . ',..'~'
A boy'and a girl presented been ,a~proved by the Ministry Mammoths F'Ound tol~JJiikht~ a~ :h~-:B;abul: Int~- theY·~d_·they; w~r.e--I:e~w-,t()c do '. ~
flowers to' the Prime MiniSter. of JustIce, . I. . . '.' " .' - ',' _ ~!ltlonal ~rpoi! :~ha_! ~h.e exper.ts ;all ~~ can to' unplement .the '. •
National antheII1S'·.of Afghanistan " T;::'N" ." h'F " ne,eded·to,run the, e,gulp'ment,WIll_:deveIop~ent.. pIans::They ~res-'
and the. Soviet Union; were then >' Folowing the approval of the UI' ort, rari.-ce ~ ,': b.e's~t tg ~g~.am~ra.n;.b~ th~ Ins- se~' thetr_prof~~_, ~ati~d~-to
played and_ the Prinu:!-".'"Mfuister draft law, all land holdings will , .. ' ',. r' : '. • tlt~te -of Ato.mu:,~n~rgy,·~,. ,: :His_- MaJesti_ for: ~avmg :-:-gi~en .
along with Kosygin ins:Pl!cted a be~registered and a land surVey,..' ABBEVLLE,-.:Northeni Frim~e; Prof~ Kak,!r ~ad ~on~ to _~the ,~em the .9PJ?O~ty to-·discUss-
guard of honour which was in r.ed which provides for division of April 22, (Reuter).-The' massive .Fede:,!l .Re~lU~~c of'_G~y-' at: ~ayS-.. ?f ~crea;>mg: ~agricultUral
and blue Unifoml_ land inti> different' categories' ac- curved tus~ ~eth an? .b~ne&. ~f t~e 1ll.Vl!a~l!?n of !3.o":D. Urover-:, p.rodu~on~, tlieoco~tty, " '.'
Mterwards., YousUf met other cording to'its productivity Will Be at leasHhIee,]?r.efristonc I!1ammo- .Sl~y, He ,~Slted sC1entifi~ .centr.es .,'f!1?se.t~g pan., iI!. the-. Far-
Soviet-leaders and heads of dip- conducted. . ..ihS, beli~ved il'. be 50.00Q.~J;.60;0~0 an? cfeliver;~ a-: n=:b7~' of.}ec-. ~e.rs ..C~Dgre~ :'y~erda! ~ ,~'
lomatic missions. . . • yea!~ old, .have been .foJ!Il~ at. tures :the~e ,,: .' . . V1S1t~_,~ ~tm.cial l}lSemm~tion.'~ .
-' Afghan studeI!.ts and many ,SO- The -draft bas eight chapters and tl!e channel. re~rt ~f Atilt near. I, After hl~ V!S1t. ~. Bopn PJ:o~~ laboratory an.a vegetab!e expe~i-,' -:.
viet nationals holding Afghan ,and 68 articles. The first four cnap- here,. -.' . . ;-"... . " ',', .~Kal:car·we~t. to Vle~,!- to' :V,ISlt .:t!?-e!::t,aI f~ ~,~~li1. and - the , .
Soviet :flags cheered the Ptime.:Mi- ters were considered yesterday. R~ger Ag,ach.e-! :~egJ.~:>nal' ~1Xe(',- f}h~ 1iea~q~arteES ?! the.. IJ:s~tu~e,..~.b~~? cenU-e,~d eogin~_ .
cister when lie assed them arid the remaining'chapters Will tor'of Anhqwt~e,s,-.sl1otted. _the of Atormc Energy._ ~.Iiis.'~y. lllg_and 1ITlgati¢l_offices·in Kar- .--::- .
Yousuf told stUden~.he was ha' he reviewed in su~equent m~e- ~emains'lodge~'on a sandb~r dur~ home ~e also "viSite~. ~ Btidapest;..gha.· At., eacl! pIace< ~ ~tecl;mi~ -
py that they were studying in~ tinl1S' mg an ..exeel'ti6nally low tide,.. _the ca,plt<iLof Hungav, .... ".~d offi~,wez:e~on-~EtQJu~-
trQunt'f.y whose people were very .. ' __" ~ , ',. " ", c . • _ '. rush ~ nec~.arY.det~ oo;their '
. fri~ndly to AfghanistaD. South' Vietnam Tet'ln,crease;:f'orces' ~~~:'~~~~ ~semmatioA_~-, .
Prime Minister later called on . , -. : .' ~ . - ...- -".' . , . ,~, _ tre, ~hicl1 ~as.a number of' clioiee '
Kosy~ at -the Kr-emliil and later WASHINGTON April 22,-Sec- '. McNiUnara; when'asKed. 'about there"_ .' '~;,,:. - -;:~ ,.' ~" ~als; !las ~ranches'in sever-iil. .~
he- was to call on President of the reta~ of Defence'McNamara said.1 .the p~ility.that~So~et'surface' ~ : -The, United Stat~s~~~a~ pre- ,othe~.places;- m'c1udmg- ~ 'p'arvi~," _
Presidium of USSR Supreme So- Wednesday that the Republic of to· air mISSiles liad' alieady bee!! ?J,dential 'en'!-oy, ,,~.HeIlJ;Y < Cdbot :sagr,~ anitJ?>g~.. '" . . -
viet Mikoyan, He is staying at Vietnam plans to bOOst its mili- instaJl~d in' .North .vie~am: as, Lodge, arr,ived-in Manila roday ''1!ie ~e;o,t~, flIrm for _ ~
Leninskie Gory, the governmeI!.tal tary forces by up 160,000 'men to de.fen~.- against. jJ:S, . Ai: ,.raid:>. fro.mFanhe.rra to.~~:~e yiet- v~g~tal:i!es'~n~c~~ ~eriments'
guest house,' combat sharply increased infijtra: there; sald:. "I h~ve n~hlOg:" to..nfUll SItu,ation With F~p, offi- /?n· .new.~~es .;: of, vegetables
Moscow, streets are decorated ti,on of guerrillas IT{)m North .cpmmenL on;..()ther thlpl: to . sar .clals. .' ': . ,,:' . . r!!td d7~m:at~y:e plants,,-,, ,.:
with Afghan and Soviet flags in Vietnam, .: . we must· assume that, . at ~me- Lodge IS .tourlOg a numher -<>r. 7'h~ ~hief _()f. the fiSh· bree9ing
honour of Dr, Yousuf and at many McNamara told an impromptU 'point such systems wilI 15e_ in~io- Aslari ~o~nt£1es>to discuss, the .~eJ.ltre,~Mir~d ,.~!1Z8ti, said ,
places there are banners welcom' .news conference at the White duced iii Nonn "VietnaIh apd U,S,· ~esident's ilffer- of funcon- I~. was_ tl!e- fi1'$t-sti!:h' centre .. in
ing the Prime Ministez: in Pakhtu House that the Johnson adinfnis- we" have w~ys ; and' means ,of ditional discussionS": t~:settle ,tl)e ~ghanistan.. It. was set 'uP. laSt
an.d Russian. tration will ask the U,S. C9ngress taking. Cl}!'e' of th~:if they:: 'are--Vletn~ cotlflict:· .', '" yea! .~: an'area' coveri.J1g~a'little -'
Today's~e for a .heaVy increase in military' '. '. - '- '. . .' -= 'over on~ hect:aie" .,....
Prime Minister YoUsuf's itine- aid to ~outh Vietnam,. U: S PI' , , 'B "b-V'" t'" ..... '. '. The·',c,~tre.:proPQSes'.ro ,e,xpai:ld'
rary during his four-day visit in The. administration will· seek .:; a~es om ~ .I.e ~g~g:,' :. Its facUities ?!lc!::'build'a:::pooI·. to',
Moscow is as followers:, , an additional 123 million oollars ." , . " _. breed ~m~ imported. varieties:of '.
This morning he laid a wreath over the 207 million dollars now ,I,it,A..·-ttft.' C'k.'..,In''-'·,"',..,a.' iI.t T..'i'R.Ar..e,'Q_'- -'_...... fish. 'I'he.poolWig ¥ave.;~a capaCity- '
budgeted for the ,year endfug June . V -11(. '. _ fOI: 500,000 fish,. - . ",,', ' . .... '
30, he said. The increased sum' "_ "'., . ,- . SAIGON, ApnI 22, ~(Benter),~ : '~~::saiaJ~ :Af~anistan ":the '. '.'. ' '.
will be targeted to provide legis., "~I9AN F.l00~S~r.~bre jets,yesteril3y:ram..ed 'bo~~ K~Jaki~ -DsJ!!;<_Sarool and· Kar. ' .
tical support for the additional ft rockets·.and ciimon"fire'on iuassed Viet Cqng forces iii one" gha d~s ai;o:~y'~er ::Places-. ': ' .
South Vietnamese forces, of the tOughest baWes in.SciotJrVieCnam·for' sevel3I:'monlhs.: ,~e swta.bl~:-for.fiSll breeding."':' . _
McNamara met with newsmen . .• '~ . . ,_-.., :. .' In' I'aghbi-an t.he--.f.llmlers·~.r~ ,
after he and Secre~ry of 'State Th-e. aircraft" attacieEi :as-'SOuth n?r~~ of ,the <f~~anse<!"~one- pr~eb.tativ~:ins~ea:a:tree.riUr:'
Rusk had <;or#err~d with Pi'esF Vi~tnamese marines-:maved jn on diV1~g. th,;., f!V:~, ,Vl:t:n~ :~ sery.W~ch-spreads"oyer 16 li~': . _'
dent Johnson followfrrg McNama:- the·y~t Cobi::~-~.~ttem.Pt to 0!fi6al.so~c~sau:l,- -_- ." co ~es of ¥d:.The- nursery suP-- '<
ra's return from Honolulu. .W!'est "1r9m, then: ... CO;tl~ol' ~.,key ,~o~:, Vietnam..._W~esday plies:sapling!dor liSe-.i:n. different .,
The Defence Secretaty met there ar~a ()f. Quant-fu.·'Pl:O~~, ,~ cla.inJ~.- aI). :AmenCll? :' ~aft ·.P~' of'@e countq.oand. is· 'an _: ",' . .
with U.S. military and diploma- ,miles ,nor:tb-east '~f ,SlUgOn, ' ..... ~anne.d by a S_o~th;. Vietnamese reXllerieiunentation, centre ior stu- '.'
. tic officials who are eilgage.d' . in. ' I: :W~; ,.the ~d: iiaT' of lI1.t: ~e~tenant-S::ol'Onet. ~ the, ~uth ,.dents:'of: the For~ School " . '. '. .
assisting the Saigon governplent. strikeS m ~e ~e~oa.~l1Orts ~m, -Vl~tnam,ese ~Y! wa,s shot down)•. The. participants: ·showed. gJ:eat 0
The bombing of. North --Viet- . the ,batt4! .area ~ed . Vl~t by North' .v.~etn~, apned forces ,iI:o:terest. in some' of~ the 'trees ~
namese su.\?ply roUtes has- sIa.wed lCOng dea~ at 3IJO:.and'Phice<!.latest. !Y1ond~:, ,~.-: 'c ,"':" /.-. :- v~get!1bles . :~!/. "Plints wttieli .'..< •• _
the, irifiltration ~f guerrillas and Scil,lth Vle~amese ~ ,a~.2:! ;3'he: N~w~ G~,~~,~ency 'are noF' availabTe: -in - their . _ ~"
material, but has !lot ~ted. the. dead, ,4~ ~~ded ~d 32 ~;:smg~ ~ a.~r?li.de~t .m0!U~~@:)ri Topo. :~eiL.:The:t" wiln.t~.:saP-1ings to_' ' ...
flow, the ,~ecretary. repo~ed.,. , ; ,~ean~hile ..p-;S..Na~ '.S~- ~~eptifie~ ,~e ,Li~t.~a~~;celo~el ',carty' bad!: 'home' and:tlle bffic:ials .•
The. UIIlted St~tej; ,p.l1!', ~ ~'ways ha~;k'I. Je~ fig~ter ~~" yester- :~ Ph!1IIl PhuC;. QUoC';.~: com- promi5ed .to give ·them.,- tfte :vari-
and means of.taking care" of lIny daY·Jired,20 ,n;un,' ·~on.-:.and '1Jlan!ier' of.tlie:~ut!t..:.VletnaIIf. etities they·we-re·inur.ested in'
Soviet anti-aircraft missiles-which rockets ~n ~ck Cl?J!voYs:~on the..~y at Bien, -:ijoa':~ _ in' ....,.',: -" _'
may De, installed in North Viet- N~rth VIetnam main"-<;.aasta!' high- South '-Vietnam: .: -:.:: ..:" . ~'., .
nam, . Mclfama~a also said' :.., ~ay: ·in:· ~ed ~.ieco~?iss:aDce .... .... .' ,~;. -_. .'~;; _.,::' : LONJ?ON.~Aprn 24,. .tR~iiter},
He woUld not co=ent on the !!Ig~ts,.~ ~tllIY' SPOkesman ·an- -:Repo~frolIl'~aJg0I!-q~f!ng:,re-. :·':".Arlnur~ .:-Bottomley , ... Coniinon-,: .
possibilitY that .missiles are ,al- n9U1l·ced" : " ~ - .:. ': _' . 'uable' source's .~OP!i~-sai~,P.lllun I'wealtli Relatiobs Sed-et;liY, . left '
ready there. . " ' Later :South. Viemamese:","'aric! Phuc: QRoc,-." C!.Ite;of J)Qpth '::Vieto yesterday for talKS;.' iii. -Millaysia.
McNamara, just .Dack from" .a' :"SkYnaei:" 'bomb~~ ',fl~~twci' nam's best. kiiown~pj1o~ ,AuStralia 'and New- Zeal8nd.-'on·
. h,igh.~evel '~erican strategy ~- 'sot1!~_o~ bridge-~~irpJit~rtbar-. iVla~ shot: d<iWJ1~i>Ve:::-.-North· Viet,. :iss!les' faci~~ 'theo.C~¥r;wnweaIth· . .
Slon 10 HonolUlu" was speiling ,ra~ targets on ~::southern Part. nam' S1JlIday ~d was-,pl'esumed Prl1lle Mlniste;s"·comerence here' ,
here to reporters, . - oCthe ~hway: - a~':2j)'mues killed: - ' ' .. ~-C=: • • '. ~' in-J~'" " ,,:,,: ..~._ '.' ~,.
- ~ ....- ~_:~,- -- -- -. :. -~. - ,.-~, - -:;. -
























Chemlet JDipilJa l~i Excel·
lIent COnilUion 2'7,000 mnes
price. $1,800. Telefu'nken
Badiogr@l 'Set includes, ra4io,
record player, taile' recorder.
Prtce $250. Childs bicycle
with training wheels.: Price





. ~RIL 21, ~
INTERNATIONAL CLUB
APJ)1y for membershiP now
. before Apr1l13th; at- old eliea:
per .ratei.-, The Club ia a pri-
vate club, litiic:tly for mem-
,bel::i. .
,ain~.in9 IExhibition
-At Studio (5th 80M) of the
Mlnisb'Y of:Press &D4 1Df0r·
lila1ion, aD exihlbtion Q1. Pain:'
tlnp of flie' renowned -Indi,n
Artist Mr.' M; F. BIisa!n,
SPOIlSOM joiJitty by the Bo-
yal,Afghall-GOvemment &nil
the Gcive1'llJl!ent of Iud1..,
OpeDS ,daily from Taf...."Q·~
April 20 to-Aprll 29, between
2 p.m. to 7 p.m. A4njlsslon
tree. -
AT 'TH'E ·.cnl~~MA· ".
PABK~. '. '
At 2-30,: 5-30, 8, ,llt·11m. ~ch
Film. LE 'C4PITAN :
Elsamartiilelli Boul'yil. ,
KABUL CINEMA: , .
. At 2; 5, 7 pm. R~ian~ ~­
ZAK"t\ . with 'Tajiki transliltlon.
BEHZAD, CINEMA:. -
At '2; ~~30, l):.3Q, pm. American
film, ,
ZAlNEB ClNEMA:-






to a repo~t from northern inde-
pendent Pakhtunilitan. a national
jirga of the~ UtmallkhaH tribe
held in Shonnasta was attended
by a large number of dignit~ries
and chieftains.
Speeches were made by the
participants strongly condemn-
ing !1akistan's policy of interfer-
ence in the affairs of Pakhtunis-
tan and warning the Pakistan go-






The'-Japanese students have . Asghar said this was l!JlOthU
arrived in Kabul d~, a example of frlenc1ly relatioDS
tour of eolmtrles which ~i- 'eXisting between the two
c1pated III the 1964 Olympics COUlltrfes and hoped that the
III T9kY'O. The' (riIup Will 10 ties between MghlUiislan ,and
from Kabul to Tehran. Japan will be further stre~·








-The-::Mariner 4 .. spacecraft is
chalking uP some:maior scientific
'findings' on its bistoric. dash' to-
ward ·the planet Mars.. TheY in-
clude the best 'measurements yet
made on the outer mnges of the
.. deadly 'Van Allan radiation;, beltS
SUI'l:Ounding The earth.
This-was rewrted Monday; by
scientists of the National Aeronau-
tic and SpaCe .Administration" at
opening sessions of the ~encan
Geop~cillUnion. annual meet-
ing here. . '
Launched -Nov, 28, Ranger is
scheduled to reach the viCinity of
Mars on July 14.~ n h~'now tt:a-
velled 22l;:330 000 miles. on Its . ril: 01;" . A
325,OOO,ooo-mik J'OuD.reY to, the KABUL,'Ap" -: croup:of Japan se'studenta yesterday
.PlanTheet. Scientists .predicted that presen~ ~ Prot'~,
MaY.or of KabUl, .Daiional ftap
on April 29, Mariner 4 will e:t- . of:~ BDd Japan
ceed the. 66 million mile Sll8~ whiCh were hoisled ill Tokyo
-to-earth' communicati~. record· ..
-established.by -the Soviet Union'S diirinc the Oly,mpic pmes,.
Mars probe in 1962 before it lost '.con~e~~:~~that ~ne 'of ,U.S:To~FulfiIICommitments
~~~c:r~~ds:n~~ti:~ To Viet.iJa'm D~spjte. Chinoi 5
and another is working below par, .wi~~i'~ S:S:~. ~e~~ 'Coritin\ied.Thr~ats, Rusk Says/·
~mi~·per-hour, . ~ " '--;;: , WASBING~N, April 2L-:
Xhe report on the V!Ul ~en .. "I"HE.United ,States will fniJUI its coJimiitmeuts to the Be.->
radfation probe was ~fdeth'bYSta~ .• -public ,of,Vie~ Clespite China's ,reporteC1 threat to send~
James A. Van Alien 0 e " ~~..., f Sta.- Rusk d .n...... T11esdaU . ersity ofi:owa who discover- 'iIi troops; SecreOA£;'1 0.., ec~~ y. .'
-eelro~ radiation ~l~till consi- Such threats have been heard Rusk alSo .had these co=en"tS:
dered a potential threat 'to man- before and they do not'. con.tribute -The United 'states 'knows of
oIled space jljght-a few years ago. to i peaceful solution oJ. t?e situa- n,o ~pvate c~ntacts . that thro~
He .indidaJed' Marinei'!s' ~'trap-.. uon Ul Vletnam, toe :secretary ~cant ligh~ upon what 1;5
ped -raQiation detectQr" inStru- tOla WlliIe n'ow.e 1epOrt~l s aLter ~wn ~u.blic1y Ul'terms, of pOli-
ment ·had picked up evi'den~ ~~ a caoweL meetmg, . ~al POSItIOns of.~ v,~ous ~ar­
,belts extend ne.arb' l-()O,OOO iniles, '.[.Qe UWLea' ;:,tateS aoes not dls- ties and the political discUSSIOns
~to space from the earth, ~:!"e~ s toreats, ne asseneo., that are going on, <
The ~e ,~~nt recor~~ put U1e L:1ll!t~ statem~Ls "a,re -If lower-level. talks' among re-
evidence lI:\dica~ the earths not gOlIlg to.}naJte any dlIIerence presentatives 'ot the three politi-
magnetic field extends !it least,1:0 _in our COIIlIllltIDen!S to ;:,outll cal factions in LaoS ma~
a distance of 104;000 miles frDm Vletnam."· . , . this would be a "move. back'to-
:the earth. . . As he has on other OCcasIOns,- ward" the Geneva a:greeII1ents;
Other findings reporte~ Rusk.said ':~e heart o~ the pr~b- .....;.A possible conference;, on
. L A solar fiar~, -e~~~ar~ lem:' ~ Vietnam r~ams t,be~' Cam~a is in th~ discussion
10 February, caUs:ed Vlolen filtration of men ana war .materiel stage among governments, How-
streams ?f solaI: particles to flow fr~ the ~ortti., Ther~ ar~ DO ever Cainbodia lias not been WU-
thro1;1ih ,m~l8netaryThsrsa~rocf~ ~ 'that the Nor~ V.let:namese ling' to work with its n¢ghbours
Mannd ",e:..s ~wgularay, J'umps~" ~o are wijling tQ.. stop infiltration and in demarcating its frontiers,ce ....ge trre aggression, Rusk stated.
occur in the :interplanetlu:Y mag. .
n~tic, field, 'but the ~eecraft is He cautioned 'that h~ "wouldil't
still m .good shape,· , SaY the -doors 'are completely
2. ~anger was. struck--~ 'at least 'closed" on Peace talks. Whether
77 1nlcrometeon~cies, of D'__ ' uld '-"d .ftft· h;ftn to the
" . -d t"--dunng' . the first =-01 wo ..... ....., ........
COSlIUC, 1JS. ., four "elements'" that regime has3,100 hours i)f ,ts Martian Jaunt., posed"" .h;ftn for the
. '.pro ~ some........
, -"""'-"-d- CI b future," .Rusk·,said. 'Aid-To-In ia ULlf0rth yietnamese ~emier
.PJ1an' Van'Dong, accordiDg to
'T M.-A6 Today" press reports earUer"this month,o ~I - has referred to conditi9JlS neees-
WASHINGTON, April 21; sary for a 'settlement in'Viemam,
Th "Aid to-Indi they were: -' . ,~~~~-meeteh~e today ~ 1. Evezitilal' Unity ot North and
pledge -new cOntributions of assis-' South Vietnm
tance to India's economic deye-, ·2, U.S, withdrawal from the
lopment plan. < Republic of 'Vietnam ~d an end.
Members of tlie consorti.um are ,to ~ "aggression": against .North
Austria Bri~ Belgium Cana-· Vietnam. .
cia, Fr~ce, Ge~y, -IWY, Ja- '3, A politiclil~ ,settlement in
.pan, the Netherlands, t~e Un!ted South .Vietnam "in aceerdance
States, the Worl~ Bank. and the witll", the programme of the. ~a­
lntemationai Dev~lopment· As- t:iolW 'Liberation Front, politica.J:
sociate, an affiliate of the bank.· ann of the -Viet CoIl$t. ,
They have already pmvided the 4" Both: NOrth and South Viet-
equivalent of 4;445 milliOn dol- riam: must . refraiD from joining
lars for fue fust four years of riJilitary alliliiices with foreign
India's <:urrent third five-year natioDl!,
plan and pledges to: be' announc- '. " ,.
ed today will cover the.fuial year, . TlJil· S;ecretaiy pomted pl/-t that
··r 1there has b.eeI1. il'eat ,support
" throughout..~ world ~oz: ~-Buddhist Monk.' dent Johnson's speech Ul Blilti·
• - . more' on Alll'il .7, in which John-
Sacr.·floc'es. H.om--:lf .' SOD'eDdoriied' "unconditionaJ. Gis-:lei cusSionS" pn VictDam and pl'l)PQS-
.ea- a vast programme Of ecozwmic
SAIGON, April 21; (Reuter),- -developinent in S!lutheast Asia, to
A 16-year~ld Bud~ MOnk which.the United· States would
burnt himself to death at Sai- contribute 1 000 mjJIion do1lar&
gon's Buddhist headquarters y~ 'Rusk .told re'pp~ that the
terday as U.s,. and Vietnamese air- Hanoi ,rJ>,"n;c's propOsals abo,ut
craft made..three~~ Strikes -...... of V t-
against omllitearY- targe.ts in North oPerating in' the Republic Ie
Dam; as we1l-as statements frOm
Vietnam:. ps1.:_n and Moscow. give "a pret-The' YQu:ng monK, named Thich ~ .
Giac flanh, offered his life .as a. ~~:'d:t,on ~e co=u-
sacrifice for the suffering Of South .He 'said, 'tot> that he saw n,oth-
Vietiwriese people, .a· Buddhist ift.. which' ~u1d m9lcate the
spolreSlnaD said. ..... ;,_...."<ftn
The youth poured. petrol:' on· other 'side ,is offering ~'­
. himself and set it illight" the that would interest the mdepen-
.dent nations of, Southeast Asia.
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B:()().6:30 pin: AST 4 .775 Kcs on
62 m.,blUui,.
~1IIh .p~mme~o .
r.' .6:30-7310 p.m. AST 4· 7'15 Kcs on
82'm baiid.•.
RQllSJp ~lflUDDIe: , .
, :9: ()f.i):'30 :j:pn. AST 477~:Kcs on.
a".m.bimd '
&Dille Programme: .: .
. .9:30"10:00 pm:AST'llP45 Kcs on
·25 m·band.,
QerinaD Programme:
10;{)()-'-10:30- p.m: AST 9635 Kcs on
31 m band.: '. .
:orhe above foreign language
·programirlf5 lill include local and
· 1nternationaI news, commentary,
articles 'on' Afghanistan; -and' A!-
·~- and western l1lusiC.
· . WEs'rERN MUSIC
Daily except Friday 1:05 ll~·­
1:30' p.m. .
·.Friday 12:30 p.m.-1:OO p.m.















Pr.serlai Phone No. 242a2.
Zeneth Phone No. 24544'
SardaI' M. Hashim No. 22860
Parsa Phone No. 24232
SATURDAY
Maiwand - Phone No. 20580
Yousufi No. 21584
Asri PhOne No. 24231
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~ .' ~". .USE" OF HUMAN RESOl/RCES'
. - .-' . -- -', . . .-_ ....
. Pobl!,ijed BY: " . '
BAltBTAJl NEWS· .:Edi$or:s Note: FoUoioi.·~ d,ie nistntion, ..DOt, its Mrt~~ ~ ,01l:lIa_•.and that will stlmd for
.,AGENCY.. ' '.. second..pan of· Bfttia1f~~ 'j~ as 1.IIe . .Tr~lISlU7 ~.have~.~!"
'Uitor-iD-Qiief. - 1Jient ProJ..-H. V: ·W~n's~ar-·. fu1anC4U)ffi~ 111 JWery . deIi.art- . ·But I say illso to the ·Jij.gher - - .
Sabahlldd in KlIsbkaJ:ri ticli em .cidminiltiatio:n .in deve- ment :-so: as ·t/)o-mW :~~. ~DS- civil servants who receive new r~ ~ . .' .' ..Editor....· Ib¢nQ cou~nes. . '" . '. .-:ious. o~ tJ:1e iDJ.po~ce ~-"&ood eruits, into their' dep,attments;. In an article published ~. yes: .
·It is an obvious. point that every budaetiq and es*imafi'Wo .$0 please und~ .that your4Dew terday's ·Isl~.Akhtar Nazi! ..wg_.
. S. ]Dllilil coun'>-r must wo.·rk :With tlie ta-· 'mould -there be a J'~r~tive recruits need to be ,",Ided and gested' .the. establishment of a·
AddresS:- -, lent.~ch Is' avliiWl1e~ tr . of-the· Machinery. and .' Persp~ trained. Ther ought n~ immedi- . new' deparg,necl .,tl> check the
Kabul, Afib.anistU . -the-.er-.t iMt it em' De :Depax'tweut:m eftil¥· 'odil!r"~ ateli to be i'ushed Into fiill'tiine qu8lity and control the 'prices of
N £taph!e .~;:""" .' : . mented.~: f)ven.eas ~. This does ,partineJ1t, tl> make' them cO~ous work without opportunity far fur- impprte<L goods'- .'-.
. <'TiiDel!. ·Kabul".· ; . DDtmean1hattbeexecutivesboUld of .t~ Uupul;taDoti~of.su<:h ques- ther reading 'and broackr experi- For a country·like·. ~ha:DiS-
Telephones.- . .,: .,.IltJt.' pla aMai~to~1It'e.mOre 'fiOns: ~ '.' '.. enee: If .0nlY Uie~ce were not tail. -said' the Wrlt:er; ·it was not
21494 ...[ Ez1j>a; ·03 .' and mo~.skilledh~ resources .Recruitment Sho~d 'alw8Y9.i ~ 'everyw~ere .overstrained 1 would proper to import' ID.P.re th~·it ex-
'm5} [40~ and· II. .of the'rigJit. .kiIui. This.is, a q~- far es .P&iUe, be: !X".aijJ '1IIlIli;s,. argue that for at least:a year,11O ports;. sp'ecililly. when 1he':~-:
8ah+ i1Puml Bates: tion-of-educational prograrilm1J!g..of· ment;. the qualitiell"of ~di- Dew recruit ought -to :b.e dOing- an ed gOods are mostlY luxury' items •
AFGHANISTAN .Here 1: saa!1-make 'anl~ one or' da~es 'ShotJld be ~ed:.m re,. actual. job for more than half~ of clothing..$.ij ·cosmetics. SiD-ceo
. Ms. _ . two ~ts.· .... .: '< ' '. .. latlOJ1 to the jpbs whieh·.~-will tinJ:c-'.,.provided, of . course, he it appell!s as ;if such )mpprts IIl'e
.~1y Ata. IlllO . First, it as~ "that Iirovi- .ge.asked 'to ~dertake; ~. JJl' te-- spends.the other h8lf working" in~able, evro ·effort.ShOuld be
Afa. lKlO· sian be made both far. the.~ly· lation to theJ.r farirlIY•.~, or hard in a more general way. made to see tha~·the gOOdS .are
. 'FOREIGN of e4nCated oapd skiUed personnel "regional ba~~a.. 'J.'bjs JS~ I can say only "a little.1lbOut noi> -:shoP'Soiled . or, of ii1fecior
~... ...t' . $ '.. . and !Dr raiq .the eeaer~ stand-_ always.~.in. many d~1op~ the details of .:t;r:aini"fi, First,~ QliaU¢.¥az1y.shops in the capital~-,. ar-d of liter&cy.. Ecol:iomists ~ countries. !ill! WOUld say.tID. tJ$ new recruit,- at 'w!l4tever ~ l.iave gOods_ on. sa:Ie ' ·which. lll"ll
Yearly $,38,~ abOUt Wbieh'is more.rc1e-" ~ tnat 1I cerlain"sec!tinDS, regions. should take'pari at once, in. an 'In- .cl8jmed .tQ be made iIi··GeimIlnT .~.y~ ·f 11.: vut tb zpgdPl7!iAAtiolJ.. I' am cer- castes, ~us 'gro~ :must ,be. dllctioi!: course: ThiS ~oUd tDtm- ·or<,:fbe.·Thllted States, but.iD. fact~ abroad . . tain that .neglect of" either is a &iYen.a share of the l:l.vi1. $eryIce dw:e him to .his deP8$nel1C and Ui!i.i·:are £ram··some other.-coun-.· ' ,
will he' accepted by me.;. "grave mistake. .... jobs .available,', ~t ,people be t~. the v¢ous tasks which it hIlS . tifY.' iUid.:se of llf)Or:·qw$ty.· ,
'que! Of local CULZency -at Seemdly. we '''most'realise that .~ . ·fl'om eac1f:.£!Cup but ~ perform. &tit slibuld alSG,grve' ·J;[entiOl)ing.-shifts· as an: e.utIl-
the official donar -exabaJi: • lidmistratioil requires more .thaIt then on the basiS of m¢t and the .him ~ 'picture of .thed~ ,pie thtk article said some" yearS
~. rate..· ilb].e "geIi~" like tli'e Admin- ~ro.priak s.101ls: nus. is, per- in -the ~l machinery of govern- ~".D¥~d »erlon-shi,rts mBJlU-
Printed at:- 'istra~ve Grade i!l the· British 'hluIs; the best compromise that ment-it& relation to. other dec' in· Gerni:aD.Y·were ~.:
'. .::. Civil Service, andmore thari.1aw~ can be s~ed. ~rhneDts and.to field agencies, imported." They ,were. good . ,and
Gon....me.t,.Prilitlq .e.... yers WM tend 10 dominate atk 'I'here.-~·'anQther' problem con- lts.r-eilll9nsibjJjty to the political. pe6ple.-iot accustOmed to-'using.
___~..,.;...""':"'"~_--:.;..,,-....,..,'"-" ministration in FranCe. Pr:ofession- necteiI with recruitment. It.. may. executive·.and to the citizc:ns·who them as 'they were'both smfirt- .
. :.:&1,' scientific,' lIDO teChnkal skills be essential tl;l.' di'Y?de !he civil ·are to be ~dministered. looking. aiid' easy to waSh;' But
'IT i DUL TTUPCl are 'needed. '.' ··serrice into <ijlpl'OPflllte gradeS- . Next, as:pait of his general Jlowada)'lr;~in the_ marke.t,
~ . Ul.l.Eb':'· ". . Thirdly,·althougp. ·the ultiInate 'like the BritiSh· 'Administrative, . training.~ must aequin: the art ·thOUih.~ ,the same mark~
aim js'~ 'reach the ''highest stand- Executive and C1liriCal ClaSses- of reading reports and· documents ~ .are_ 'uuenor' have to
..,...--~-"-----:-:':"':'''-'';;:-";. ards· OJ!. tiny. ~terion, we .must ana to recrUit ~ .~ , .~ade so as. to ..extrilct their essential . be .thrown away' after '. a few .
APRIL ~ never "let· the·best be the enemy from the appropnate -educatioilal meanmg m the quickeSt possible weeks. Of ·W.eal'•. The 'saine is true : .
.¢ the good"",'B;' Which'1 mean, levels. Univ~G • .auates···for~ tim~;' the art of ",writiDg. .:reports. 'of:. . ni~teri8l;'for' Mis; Tho~.
t~ many' jObs can:'be broken example;. in .13tiial1J, .J1l)~al]y, .go ~hich ar~ clefll" m~" .profitable"f~ bUsinessmen such a .V-aluable 'Link down .into less . complex' "~- directly int~ ~ ,.Ad!"mIBtrative Slve; .~e. art of t~ I pari in.· ,Practice"'illiQlihi'. Jl.Ot be·.toler8tiea
" :tions and: be ·performea.·by IOld-. Grade. But"it IS essentlal~ both for comuntt,ee ,work. Abov:e. all, 1m, by coosiimca... .. , '.
A5 -..IPt bn 1MleB .•xpeet2 dle-tml graaes,_~ as to free th~ ~e ,sake of ,morale...and of oppqr- must b!!.~~ son;te detr.ee of' ~ . tbi.n8 that ~es &t-·
eel &he~ . 'ptJoertnr iJC tae. top-kvel.professwniiI men for, the . tuI!l~, and lJ1.the ~terests·of the. resP9DBl~i¥ty, ,some OPP9rtunity· tentio!1;··.,·-continiled, the . ·lIIiicle.
• ,. 7 • • fa; en tasks of:man~gemeht and' sQPer- setVJOe. 1h&t ,tbeIii ~Qld ~ am- of ex~ his jUdgD1@t, some is the variatUiJi jn -prices. ~.
CMIltly'8 ......~llI, mw.' viSion. Too·many ~rst rate peo!'le pIe cliance·ol.promotion.frOm ~e chance.to·t8ke d~I,lS at how- ~eepem,.char~ '!Vha~ ~,~
,and 1t:"1~. 'Medet'l; It , .spend.too much tiIIie. on r0uti1:te gr~.:to another:For enplP1fi!,. m ever low a leve~ 'T!ris IS the-<mlY 'like: No:.two·cust~ p~y. the~ clkellt'~~ .~fl!!Il. ~~ti.ons for. which t~ey can ill BI1taUl today, the:~ remedY ·for eXCe8SlVe red tape, same pnce fur the same .:article;
them ad 4epi&::UlIttfts ef. be'sPared-' ',: .... Grade .can take . ~al:~~ for ~ela~, fo.r unwillingn~.1q. aDd<JlQ.·~ can ho~ to-buy the ~
·the &u\'emmeut. bas ~ an. . On" the' :Civil seryice .itself, promotion eX8vnDatians. .~ act~,his .discretion without ai- .~~ at'the same ppce jn ~
eye-opeaer to·beth. . :. . ..thei:e.are -a number of important enab!e .tli~ U!. advance mto. the ~ys ."pa~g ~ -buck" as the' two . CifffereIi.t ~ps. This.·is.a·
'n would _be ~A'sacreJ&t1en .i~al p6in~. which ,I.w~ A~ 'Gracie. ~ .faCt; .40 Ame?cms Put .it, . -:.. pathetic. ·state. of affairs. .. It .is .
·to say that the- f1Jeec'hM dell- in.UC.~...~er~ ShoUlji be a per eent ~of the Adm!mstta~ve ..~, there must, be':provi- ·therefore. obvious that'a"llep!irate ,.
vered :uj·tJae ,niwen to fllles- .1ii¥h-leVe1:..cel?trl!lde~t ~- ~ntde now: come -up by protnotiPn SlOO for rt!fJ'emer coursei--' ideal-..dep~ent ois. needed to- 'COl:1ti'Ol' .
-tD Ci ell oy tIie Pdme 1IlDl- cemed willi an matters of .~:m- _~d.Of by direct.entry after ly,. I woUld ~y, every three, the. ~ces !'JJ ;impp~ 'g~ 1lJ;ld' .
.:.....~ MJ.......·Ud nery." 01 government, .' ·tra!DlOg; graduirtion. ". y~ars, thol18h this may not be pas- ·keep a ehecli:, on their quality..
". laid .A' peaonilel' 8election.. orga,niAtion , ... . Sible. Every civil servant· needs . Such a department ShOUld:have .
I I dt':e-·"clab-.--. . . IUid me~ job . '. analYsis. 'and . Ano~ ~~ .P6iDt. ~ ~t far a f-ew w~1ts, to ~ able 10 sit .the poWer to' take.~pl'O~ ·dect. OR Uae ~ ..:~amotioii. prin¢ples... ProbablY ~~~l!. ~V:el"Sl~ jnstructioJl.~ . back an.d thiJik -about his 'job or mell8lll'l!S 'agai~lst:1iefa'lilten. . '-
en.~ 1uA'e,-apa I~. this .ShO"uJd be·attached to. tJ:e. pub~c ~on- -and..aDi~ to aoqwre new.skills and new '''J:,Ile. same issue of'~' paPer
faetluu WIth t1li ptaDs to blltlg : Prlme.-Mjnister's· ~_ .th,e Pr~- subJects ~ ·of great valu~ it· caJ1:- , know!edBe,. because the an and caEried.an editorial· on' sCb6!v-
·Wid DDd.e:t·~-eGDstrQet dent's o!lice, .•tll~ug~ thern:night n~,_ by itself. ~.: a ~ ad- '~~ of public adminisf;ra-' ships. With thC 'apliJlSiqn of CUl-
C1Ina1s-and vlalh1cts; ~lyfer- be.a Mi1:Uster~in cb:arge...This de- ~~. For ..thiS, -expenence ~10l). are constantly changmg. This tUl'al.reJatioBs between' Afgbanls-
tmsers am1 modem partment shoulQ have ,hjgh pres-. IS esSentilll I ~y, .therefore. first IS true, even at· the highest levels· taD. and other cowitrieS the nmn-
~QipmevL melva t",'metms, .',in eoVerPmiCzlt cil'c1es, as liigh. of aB, to ·~tr .gtharaduates",~ ~~ever . possible' top.rlink- bel' of schOlarships'-, arid .'f-elIow-.
, . t6ins aDd..expand·t!ae· asthat~fitheFinan,celJ.tlni~. .- .'please..dQ. not unagmc' t.YOU·mg civil"serv~ Shotikl have ships is bound·tO··jnerease. MlInY
till~ eRtal fArm" services' iii· I wOuld "not-,adVISe the .B~tish ki!.ow it all because you have ·the OPportUOlty of 'benefiting co~ of Kabul UJiiveJ'Sity are
expenm " Of -taese patter:il' Where~y .these· tasks are studied wur~ an:d .~ from courses either at InStitUtes 8ftjllatPd >throiigh separate agree- ,
tile .-~..SOme i' assigj5ed 10 tbiTreuUry, F'iUOce .& Catherine .the . Great .once of Administration. in their' own ments with .' iilstittitions ·librOlid.··.
p1li.DS.are ~!ndY ~ ,rapte: ihould bi:-the. paniftnaid of 'admi- wrote-to V~ltaire, ''you OI1!y"work coUIltryor even abroad. MDst of:these'agr«ments provide.!Be~ L_tequadei, .- ta.0w ., . ~ , '. '.. ' . , for .' exebange of stuilents.· Ai-·
efti', may be~ 1Jl;.~.;.t!.: Af..·....r. ·T'L~... Ge-..iIJlUl Conference . though·the govetnment, does riof',
rfcD1\m'e Mbdstr)1J ....y ...vy-.. ~, f~.- .J~ _ . '. bear much·.of the cost jnwlved
DieJlt·semees. These~ been ' . ..... I .. ., ' IE- P ,- in the b'ave1 and training of those· -=~';;:l;Dt; ,:~'=:.!.=~:: . ··"e~ nternatl~na _c.~nomlc 0 ley :~~~~;~~~J1st~~;·'
at· ..' 'dtspeisnJ. 'Theile ~.c1IIl.. .E"'--"• . Note'. ..... .:. ~llow- ~onceDic deftl~rrt,· were dis- The Gene COIif . .J:~ IDDIl~Y. In: the aBe o~ government~ tile. ~eat lIaS· '. ~,~~ ~ . .....- J" .' dlO6 .tj' . , va ' erence UJ.U _officials, the Ifl?vernment has to
10 been'-- .to· oTerxne, !fil1 art~c~. by. lana.~ apJX'inted: D? "1 ve' aar:~ fOl,m a new political will; 8lthou- pay. ~eir salari~ wbiI;e they arer~ ~t-_ -·:ve-.beeIl nik I!ppeared tit the· Belgrade ment to ~bdJse. the, raw ~terlal gb. it did not formulate ~crete studymg abroad. :It 15 therefore~~ -u i - ,u .... _ . .... Rev.iew ,of InteT!14tioNil Af- marketS was amved at;, t~ ~us- and practicable recommendations. important, Said the..-editorial, that
pre,ueid .. tile ~. J'I'O". fafrs•.. · , .' ., trially advimeed countries did not. The decision to establish a Collo- only those· persons' should be'~ ~Ye'~ 1ilIsut'eA.~! Several mon~ . have. passed renounce their I!egative . attitude' cil for Trade and Development ~os~.. .., to mm ~ of thli8e . '. ..
early aetlo~.. :. '. s4tce i1?-e .UN .Conference .011 regarding prefer~tial treatment and tp cOOvene conferences from ilc:bolarships vmo'-&re qulilified 'and '-.
The ·prodlleers. on their.· ~pari :'Trade '~d De~~opmeD:tw~ :9£ linop~~CO'unextriJ?';!~nfroino'agr~en~ time -to time is a manifestation Df can bei\efit ·the country 613 their'
· must biLft .J'P'lUsec1 that ·by in .,Geneva.. DUring this ve ""'0...... tbis new political will But it return. .' .
ha"e -..;,.- rather slow til lID·., the. aeco_H~hmenta,'Of the .Cal- on compensatory· financing was n:IIlstt. noW. be carried out in prac- - '• ~ • =Y'-'" :"'_~11" reached and tlie.scheine -of supple-,provIDe tkeir. 'ar-dD,: ~ods.' feren.ce have~.~=~ ~.'. mentary fuia:iicing has .~ined ICe. ,ofprocedure, but· one' of such es-
.They bave DOt alwsP.lMleD*Jl· lysed,and :appraised. ~ vanous in-tlie form of a:prW0t4tion; the. . The C~nference left it to the senljal imPortance as to make the
'lbi( ie' .i.l'*. &ieU." riee uea. ~of the .wor14- .' maiit tniiDg ~:have ex. UN General Assembly definitively entire. concept of international
'. -Mrimellfal ..hmis w' 'M. Every _bodofY' ISthe~:a,;. £,:t tor·.!d X!S,eIW .~aNing, many to ~tute the Council· The coope~~l :dfreCtly. dependent.
· -'" be b ,.,ft- the . unity .. lI~~,a~n, ."'- _. ti' ._ UN· General ASSembly is to pass upon l~-SO ution. ". Ii
.ave-- ·pt•.i'ed.~.. that the urii~ of the"~~alion new,prmo~'~ve p= the final' decision regarding the If ~ want to reduce the !!xist- .
ebL-'The '1IIe of d " .....I.W· '''''I.'..... o'"ctit,'tes:. the most' out;: .~·Ul ~cu~. Tiiie GeBeva _~_ m' w"'eh the C;""'C1i1 w·!'" Ina ~~;..-.;...~ -=. .tradi '
. , . ~.;... ~" c:_~_ . . it is now.clear to all, ..........~. Ul V~ U' ..... ~~ <UlU eon c-"
tDlm lIU·net beesm.e sbndtng. accom pll'\bmeut'of the..was·- the wtial'*'P. take deeisions, The passing of. ~ in"intematitl~l economic'
. eYeD~ It Is 'bet!!i' biqiGt'.- GeDeva .eomerepce and the. beSt ,~a:Upte Gf.the.·Geneva Con- decisioDS by a simple-, majoritY and·.trade T~lations: to '. the Dare '.
ed aIUt.suppllec1 bY the I~"a#-: ~.~that.~e :~da-. me!l£eto-~ more tarrea- vote i$ the foundatiOllcst'one UPG!l faCts, we .~.~ by stating"· . .-
meDt. ,tJsefuJ ~b.~ntr,aJ ~,' ~.it .8Pprove.d~ be mtple- ching, tangible. anel ·prBj:ticible Whieh-the entire UN-<kganiSlition: . that we axe C'Onfronted'~4;!re With·. .
'JDeIlt 'UUl.modem ..appUI'Drft. 'mente~ 111> practice:. .... lIObitiaas. mI. it: all the lQOre has bl*n·built. Thls is the reason the same. demand for sovereignty .
laue Dot f.eImi .-readJ ""A'ept-. "~:-prac~~Gerecottl;I:o.'~ons. irrpnitiVr! to.~_00.:-' the,:work whY t~·deveioping CClUittries have equity and..inde~ence . ,which
aaee' '1fT tvimen, all ever' the .by ~ ney,a. ,J.o<)w.'C~'Cnce becUn--" Tbe questic".~~. urged· the .establislmi.ent of'9, Jas.,., ch~cte~ developments- in the
L "_ ...........1,; .....DtJw dO not satisfy ·the ~ta'r1... . die eDsi~~. Ji:Iec.ilimism· ting ·apparatus to r!!iulate inter-. entire modtmi civiliSlltion. .
c '1).-... -- --"., £9'\"-0' ~. cis . ~ the developing eountries. _~VIIe' . ..-.'~. national.trade COj).....ta.'non WI,·thin The. state. of -affairs in the woi-ld
,__ _ aU ?«__ ..... .iIi. -..GU... ,,' nee 0....._ har'L--'-"-' .....,.;-..;.....c of iDtematiaaal.•. ~ ~~tion .,.,. _~
'.-;a .... -. ~~ Tha&e ·WUAI l>QurJ;\O 'IV........... 0-<-"1 li xisted the framework of the 'UNO;' for .economy, IS ~~ing to ..~ul
fatiWi.4Iat tDle as 'ftB...... tati'-"" that the Confe!.ence or tO~llvjl·:new.~e-:-e this' IS- the bast'c safe.....;.... ··tha·t· the. advances".,made in world po.... '.'
. b' Hod~·.· ~....... ", .!roDL<tIie,veQ'1)eg!!'nmg of'. the _ .&~". '11
'boor can .~ .-1I&ftd y ~. l~lf would re.ach saftsfae~ so-~ fJJl:: the,~. the saJP.e dem~tie Ill"Ulc1ples. ~lcal~., The ~wotld:economy.: .
traeten '. ': .. .. ·.lutioos reE~~ ~!!., prilici~f' 'lbe. attitUde ampte~ not to-pre· which have freed us from ~y meff~t, IS-subject to the effect of '.
All 'tiIIs'.h8a sID~~ em· and~ P~essJIlg probleIIia 0 judice. the .meclwnjsm of orgaDi- . political eyl1s in the' ye:u:s '81Jice the.same'principles Which pievaU<~-1rGm.(be. ~ye.:D4~1ake." ' . ."'. sation, in the -coUrse. ,?f."the pre.. the ~ar will also be ~ppli~1n the ed in world politics before the· . ....
euz 'I"~ ei!jOyet b~ the .ee.s1l1e~e amcrimt:ol.re.tIdD liminuy W«k;':waa .baii'!d..~ ex. provmce of iriternati~na1 ~ foundatibn of·the UNO:and which" . .~"k_o_tlae. ~.~I p r ~~.a:eqUlt~iIie= -pectati~_~~~ft'Cooferen': '(thimd a~tdw=i:':'i:r~~ ::~W:l~~~~~edT: :.' ..
.... " 1,vm.e-wIJI.,JIIIO" ,_'. - "-~ .-' . '·wDW4~·.~--···~.? e ,0 '_,;..;" ... f h di'fisiOll:o£:.<the.·.wor'.J in..... an' ,....;
_..,; . II" ..... ~··BGt INIUl UlOIIC .C'nJs·O! Ibe .MI.' Qil··a-Dew_i.JItematjoual.~CY in Uleq~lity1l1ld':monUi'UQ' 0 t e ....., <1£


































Will map and photograph lands
which will come under irrillation
in these two valleys.
Italian Premier
Meets UTh~n~ ",
The agreement was signed by
Raza, President of the Water and
5011 Survey Department, . and M.
Yakubi, Assistant. I7esident of'
the Cartography Department.
He was accompanied by Signor
Aniintoie Fanfani,- Italian Foreign
Miriister, anp Signor Fiero VIpC;i,
chief Italian delegate to the U.N.
During his U.N, .visit, ihe Ita-
lian Prime Minister was also due
to confer' with AJtx Qu~n­
Sackey, President of the 19th ses-
sion 'of the General Assembly and
to -tour the Asseinbly Hall and
conference rooIDI.
, .
They also expressed confidence
in the government's plans for ,the
developmenf of agrj,ctilture' and
liv:elltock breeding and their Teadi-
, ness to help in their implementa-
tion. KABUL, April 24.-An agree-
The Farmers' COI!gress .which ment was signed on Thursday bet.:
concluded on Thursday afternoon ween t.he Department q£ Water
after a week's sessions" was at- and Sml Survey and the Depart-
te!}ded by ten representatives ~ent. of Cartography on coope.ra-
from each province I hon m photegraphy and mappmg
Th fin I
· of tlie Kabul and Harirod valfeys.
e a report issued after the
conclusion of the Congress stated
that the Ministry of Agriculture
has bee.I!. requested to start tak-
ing measures to solve problems
faced by the farmers and live-
stock breeders in different parts
of the country. These' problems
are regionill' and specific.
The report also contains recom-
mendations connected with agri-
culture and livestock bree<liDg in
lleneral on problems to be tackled
all .over the country, These in-
clude,: '
Use, import· and distribution of
tr-actors and setting up, of repair
wor}rs}lOps.
. Use of water pumps for exploi·
tation of underground water
where it can be obtained from
depths less' than 15 metres or
from ' rivers and canals lower
than the level of farms..
Use of chemical fertilisers and
fa~ties for their imPOrt and
distribution. . ,
A request that the government
allot more funds for the develop-
ment of agriculture and animal
breeding in the country's next
development plan',
·Protection of pastUre lands and
forestS and repair of canalS and
headworks,
The report suggested $!epping
of the campaign, again$! crop. dis-
. eases and pe~, It said the COJ:lg-









Knowledge of GeimaD. lan-
guage essential. For further
detailS please apply to Siemens




" and ':' :',~ . .
Painting I Exhibition' .: .' . ". BUick '. ~.,
. AJ Studio (5th floor} of the ,>::' 'an:d','
MiiUstri of Press lIDd lJifer· • .'
Qiation, aD exUilb~D of Pam· . ',:W''h'·it.e :
tings of the renoWned JndiaD' 'li" , .'
Artist Mt. M; F.' 'RniaiD' S' '. ,-"
sponsored joinUy 'by 'the ao:-, ~,.,
ya!. Afghan Government an4' ~:; ~..
the Goveniment .'9f' Iild.Ia", '~ -
dall . "opens. y from Tues4a:r, .<
April 20 to April U, between ".'
Z p.m. to '1 pm:' Ailmisslon I' i· :





















Turkish Senator, .'~i4;.to';Jndia''Gro,~p·.PI~~9~s,. _!~.~~~~tf9use Says' Johnson"Moro :~~:":' ,~' ~:.
ASks-,Prem.ier To .- .$t;O~7 :MiIU~' F~~,'~~~t Year '··Shastri·Visit More' ~sue-conilntfuj4ue"~'"
Expel ~~triarc.h 'I;';'~"'·"'. 'Pi"'...:"f~~~':i.=p ;F:J~u1,~ur . On 'fwo-Daj:r~ --
'ANKARA, Turkey; April:22, ~.~~for.the.~ year of Its eurreD~..Jlv:y:ear develop· '. :W:ASHIN~TON,'AprU_~; (AP), WASHINGTON; 'April:~,-Pie:.'
(AP).~A" Turkish politician called, ment' plan. ". , " . The Whit~, House said :W~~ay sident Jo"lmson aI\9,J:~"'~e
on the govermilent of Prime Mi- , A consortium 'of -.ten ,industria-:-used to 'fuian~ iIIipqi"ts. required it feelS programmes and ~~de- Miirister AIda Moro. 'expressed
llistet Sua. Hayri Urguplu Weji- . lIse<i, counmes ana '-we World for' the maintenance of the lndian lines~~~ s?ap~'so th~ .con- hope Wciin~sd~~..~t ~nditi~ns
neSday to -expel the Eastern Or- banx~gave toe pLedges or:.assist- economy," the-·announcement"said. v.ersatlOI!S WIth Prime.~~lWill.! >materiaPU, to !?rrDJCI?l:a~"tho~x patriarchate iJl Istanbul, auc;e>wl:U1.tne uliltea ;:>ta~es pro- "U'p' to oJic.,half Qf ,the aid Lal Bahadur Shastri of In(iia, and.:stability·t.o Vietnam;' ',~' . ,~
'.\>i.thin 24 'hours. . ,- ~=mg 'iJ:)- milllon,dollarS oJ me pledged.'at the meeting may be' *oUld ·b.e· more fruitful in the' 'The,two leaders alsq pledg~
Senator SQki Ulay, head of. the tOtaL.. _ , , '- in..tliis form, , later summer.. '. 'furtlier CO:Operative, '~.rti! ,"to'
small Turkish'Social Democrat·' Tue W{)rlci Bank maae 'the an- ' . , 'rnis statement C8Dl,e from pr~-' 'foster, progrC$S of the 'peop1~ of
-P<U1y, plaqe ~e, proP9sal in the -nQuncement, at, me· copc!USlOn of ,EI-Ko'nY''''o"pJj'eSlodv'e dential Press Secre~GeOrge E, 'tlie aeveloping 'countries. and, ~<? .
· Turkish Senate . , . y.i:stCraay::s pleqgmg sess10n or the :1 ..tteedy when he was as.!tet! wnether 'combat poverty in the worlli~.· ".
'The CyPrus crisis emerged the -ala to., inaia . CIUO," .A baiLk: " there was -any'comment o~ reports In, a jo41t' communique ~fpllp,w- ,
number cine topil<.in the 'goyem- spo'K~an sald an important Ov~rU.N'- D~bates that Shastri is qui~' angry, -ahd, 'mg- 'two'. days of W!Ute' ,'H9~
ment ana in parliament which re- ·~~tUr.e was tnat Iwo-thJr.as ot tne ..,,, is not going to visit. the- Umted talks.- "Johnscin .and "Mo;,{):Saia .c.:
· collyened' earlier ~his, week after, P!Onuse<1'..asslStance WoUld be in O· -n'" .., 't Stat:s at ,all, in reaci~ ~ U~. they: had, ~ "~mp'r~c~~e-~;: .
a ten aa~q·ecess. me rorm 'ot ,gran.ts and oLlow- .' n»ISarmamen President Lyndon Johj:§oJlS .d~- change of views 'on,t!le sl~uago~. -.
interest' l~ans for 'perlods ot : 25 uNiTED NATIONS A il 22 sion .to put off Wsits by him aJ?-d iD. SoutheaSt.- Asia; lind in:Viet-':'~
;.l1eui uave iJeel1 . "i.eiJPIl UlJ years ot.more.' ',' (AP) • ..:..i.' d • 'M ~:~--d' PreSIdent Ayub Khan of ·Pakis- nam,in,parbcullit":.' - V·._ ..
"eU;Q.l an-aCKS 111 Dom tue guve..>l· . -nnwassa or Olli1llUUa - '. ' . rted 'f
meuL 'ana tIle .lur.osn,' ple~" 'ff When'-1n~ ~eg~ W:edc~e::,: Fawad"el-Ko?y 1>f : the Unit<:d ~eedyoSaid Ii9tJiliig·:~or~ should: th~;~:~q~~b~':~
<lga=;t ,rie pamal:cna,e 101 I~ :t=:em~n~t IiOf~al'as- A!!iby Re~~~~a:a;lec~d ~- be' read' iilto the annol1nceB!¢t ederthe obj~tives that thi;ujUted "
. ' ,u:;wg iuspec,.oll or 1tS poo,lt.S by' sistanc~.a~ 5,460 miliion dollars. ~~~~u:n of ~he,sU;N.asD:a= of the-. WJj.ite ,House preference. S~ates ~ur~eS in', that PlIl't of'tlie~.
.LUflill;n gov.£!l"Lll!lent auctiwrs.' ,The' amount pledged. y~e~day Iment CommisSion, succeeding ,for a Jl.O~nement than wha~ lie world,'m order to -ensure~~~
ulay, wno was a memoer or tue brought the ·to~al of the ald gIVen: Paailla Nerv.o- of MeXico. ' had'sald. The po~~ement was ,and~pcace., ',,"_'
former: i:n).1ii;ary Junta willch t6p~ o£ earnial'ked by the consortium'l ElEiction of a new chairman was made becaU;Se prqspeets were~ Prim~ Minister, ,Moro. restatIlig
Plea the gov.ernment of ',executed ove;- th.e fi~e-year .period to 5,472 necessary be~ause .Padilla 'Nervo Jo~n Will be. ,Very busy ~ the Italian: :PQSi,~n '.8,5' '.~eady
:r:relIller :Menderes in an. army' tni!liOI!, d!Jllars,' has become a member of the lb- C01IUI!~ wee~ WltD: COngr~s an. publicly 0 ~ef4led 1p p~liam~t,
coup ~\'e ..y.ears ago, a,J.so c~ea .' A bank , 'spoJ!:eSman 'expl~ed ternational Coiirt ,of Justice at the 'I the Vi:tn~ '?':~. . _ 'exp~essea h!S: fUll ' ung~~.~
on V:guplus,admJD)~ra~On t~,: ,-that.India ·had' up~aded ,its re- Hagge. ' " '. ,SQIl1e 1.Ji<4~'OffiC;lalS~ve sug for the POSltlo,n and'r~~bili--~eQlately oust Greek na- ':quiremeiits ,since tile plan' 'was EI-Kony Viiho~is the Permanent ~ g~~~ , -!-o~n ::"las ,~lea.sed ties o! 'the Umted -Statl!S:' .-. ~
tlonals .11vwg m Turkey: "The Mi-, initiated, ..- . . Repr-esentlttive of the United Atati . Wlth ~b s r~lat~o~ Wlt;h China; "Bpth', the ,. '~esident '~d' t1)~
mster of th~'lnterlor.-Sald after,a. The aniiouncerpent said the new Republic' at. the:United Nations, ,and didn.t want him to.:=om~._here. Prime.M~isterexpressed~ hope ..
lengthy cabmet m~ting ~j;~MOI!-' .undertaking to, 'provide 1,027 riill- irilmedfately -·too~ ,over }he com- then deferred Shas.tii s VlS1~. as that', conditions would, _,mat~a~ ~ -.,,~ay all' c:rr~k nationals,~.'be lion dollars ¥ 19;1!5'66 ."is.predica~- '~it1ee ';Chai!m'ansl:!i,P, ' , well . . liZ~ ~hich. would pe~~llt~ a"~___
oeported 'Wltfiout excep~= ," ed {)nAhe. asSumptio~, that. conti- .:He paid 1r,\Qute to ,tlie work of ~~~d what ,pro~amm~ and c;eful and stable sol~t~on .m free--Sever~ trade and. ecp~PIDIC nued,progress will be made with Padilla Nervo: and expressed guIdeline:' he was refernng to; do~ justice)~nd secuntY".· .. ",.
relations mth Greece, Te$Ct 'to_'lndia's '. key develop; hope tliaf the:comlnlssien's deli- Reed~ ,sald he meant. all the coe ,Durlng'their, talks, attendejl',by
. ,menl problems, and'subjects as berations would be "friutful and gresslonal programmes and cong- Secretary of State Dean R!15k.~l!
-Destroy.what,he described 'as appropriate to ,legislative action constructive".' ~ ressional guidelines. '. Italian"; Fo;-eigIl Minister Amin- . ~
"exploitation nests", 0%' Smugglers or other 'necessary authorisations After the election of the chair-. ,'." tore, ,~lii1fani, the Preside';lt"~d" ,
and Greek'· .minority .~tiltiDns, and _to availability' of suitable ma~ the commission adjourned He declined to go ~y further 1Prime Minister reviewed the go81s "
on the Turkish held islimds of ptogrammes-an.d project.s for' fin- until Monday when the' United when. ask;ed whether hIS words and policies of their governments:
lnil'Oz (Imbros) and, Bozacaada, an.cmg..... ' . ' Stat~, the &>vi~t Dniop-. and ~ould be interpreted as in?ic~t-· .' ",','.
(Tenedos) off the. Dardanclles, " T):J.e pledges announced today Itlay are listed to speak. . .• Ul8. strong ~ope that Shastri will KHARTOlnJ):,' Apnl·22" . «R.eu-.
straits. . . ;were (in U.S.. ' dollars of equiva- The commission had not met C9~e ~re m the la~ summer ~e I ter),-Fourteen :PEople, w~e ·.kill-'
-lnitIate ~edia.te ~. 1rith lent):' Austria" five million; Bel- since 1960.' Mean\yhile,; the' saId ~er~ has be~n ;no ,~h~ge m ed, in' th~ 'Red Sea area tgday
Italy: aD:d ~ntam Wl~ a Vlew: ~ giuin" four' million; Britain, 84 1~-nation aisarmame.I!.t iiego- the slt~~t~on" when asked ~heth~r' when s.upporters·,of the. ~~oii~re~tabhsbJDg ,t!J,e lbala.1!ce·lIl .inillion; canada,' 41 million; tiating committee, meeting in the ~vltation to Shastri still p~ples: Democrats c1l!Shed ynth
the Mediterranean.", .' France. 20 million, West ,Germ~, 9€neva; has been silting peri()di- ~tands, .' .armed :PO!i~e ~ t!iey tr:i.ed to'~lDl-..-- '.. "
may apparently,.refen::ed to the- --86. ,million; Ita"ly,.-36..-- _nrillion; cally and for 16ng'periods since .And,he saId that the same con- plement th!!ir threat, ~;.-prevenr,·,
· Dodecanese IsIands~hich W~ JiiPan, 60 lilillion; NetherlandS, 11 March 1962. ItTecesse4l~ Sep- sld~at,lOns apply to Ayub as to .voting- in g~er,al elections, 'Py ,
transferred.from ~~an. to Greek million;' IJnited StateS, 435 mil-, tember 17 after holding 60 meet- Shastri, vj\?leJjce,'
rule alter World-War ,Two'. TIir-. lion; World Bank'ana its.affiliate, 'ings in 1964: " . ' . . ..
key lost the,Dodecanes,e after the the lnteInatio~alDevelopmeI!.t As- 'In his opening 'remarkS; Sec=- . . ,,'," ::"'T TH'E' I!!"I"EM':?..~" ,
FIrst World War",: sociation c245 inilljon. ' ,·tary~neral U Thant said 1ris be- Jiome News In Brief ~" , "s;.. ~ ,_ .ft, '-",
, "Members' of tile cOnsortium lief that "no time should be lOst" PARK CINEMA: ' .
, ' ronsideied it, important that a., in pursuiIIg the-' problems of dis- KABUL. Apr.il' 2i.-,-The ., chi- At 2 30 5 30 8 10 'AiD ~.Provincial "Centres ·substaD.tia:l par,t of the aid to be armament "with new energy and nese Emba~y held' a .reception filin '~.sT~'T~DR~~ st:~C:
, ", extenaed" to.- IIlilia .during the determination.?' Such -efforts, he last nigbt to :Show a.Jlli!:i.'dep~ct- Gary Cooper and Marl Aldon,· ,
F M di I C . comiilg year should be in the form said would "assist the improve- ing scenEts of. Their., Majesties' KqUL CINEMA: ., .'or e ca." are of I!on-project aid which could be ment of the general 'international state visit to the People's ,Repub, .At Z, 4:30 and 7 p.m., Indian film--:---'....,...._...,..,.._.....;._:.......,-'--'-._~. situation," " ." lic of Cliina, FARBAD .,
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